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EiVTvLY POirnriLCjYTIO^^ A:a) DEJ?EiYCE

The earliest attempt at fortification in Victoria dates
back to the year lS26j when Governor Darlin^j made an attenpt to
found a settlement in "'./ostorii Port, Betv/ecn the time of liin^
and Darliii;;? history tells us little about the nort/iorn coast
lino of Dass Stx'ait. Its soutliern side was occupied since 1S04^
when a settloiiient was formed at Port Dalrymp-le, which in time has
developed into the city of LaTincoston, From this place came
whalers and sealers Some of those people, in due course, found
their way to kostem Port and occapicd French and Phillip Islands.
When the "FLY" sailed in December 1326, with a company of
the 3rcl (The Buffs) r.c^imont, and a number ox convicts lander the
conuiiand of Caxn bain he was surx>rised to find that the
place had been occupied^ The first iocalit3- fixed on by his
military'- force was on Phillip Island, A small fort was built and
named Fort Dumaresque, but this position was soon vacated for one
on the mainland, on the east side of the bay, a slxort distance
from what is nov/ laio^.Ti as the toxvnship of Corinellao

The first real.ly serious attempt at fortification in
Victoria took place in i860, wlien the £;oveminent of the colony
applied to the British Government for the services of an officer
of the Royal Eng-incors to superintend the erection of defences.
Captain Peter Scratclilcy was selected for this importcnt postc
For three years and a half he was actively Ginplo3'"ed 3Ji devising
a s3'"stGin of defenco for Victoria, during which period he took a
prominent part in the voluntoox' movement, During his service in
the colony'' a Ro^^'al Comr.iissioji './as ax^pcinted to reTpox^t upon the
best moans of defending Vi.ctoria, Scx-atchley submitted a report
embodying a schoine in which special detail v/as given for a system
of earth wox-ks around the shox'-es ol"" Ilobson's Bay, These, it was
considered at the time, v/ere well devised for mutiial support and
held to be complete and effective, Eai'^tii batteries vxere erected,
throe on the Vfllliamstotm side of hobson's Bay, termed the Right
Battery and tho Liglithouso Battery, armed with four and eight 68
pounder guns respectively- Also a third batterj'- on the breaJcv/ater
armed with six 68 gmis ̂ On the Melbourne side of the bay
three sand batteries exxstcd, namely'- Lagoon Battory, Central
Battery and St.. ICilda Battery, all axxned with three 68 pottrader
guns® At tiie entrance of Port Phillip, an open battery on Short-
land's Bluff (now Queenscliff) armed with tliree 68 pounder guns.

From a report of the Fortifications Committee held in
London in April 1367 (Victorian Parliamentary paix;r 77/1367) it
is gathered that the line of defence to taken up was between
I'/i 11 iaiiistcivTi aid I oxiit Ormonoe Hi^s Cornmittoe, in considering
Scratchlej'-'s recoEuiiendations, considered that two iron marine
forts should be constructed in the water, one on the slxoal at
Point Gcllibraad, about five hundred yards from the shore, to
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in caseiii:ii.£.iraounfc nine or ten in caseiiiatts -vaid tv/c. o■^■ i.; ■„ w-xul
/;nns in tlae x'le other, abont tv^-o v.iio-'nso.nd yrrj^ch- .fx-oiu it,
'rith casemates for twelve or fif teen c: u>;.dei \-y t'vo
turrets, Tlic corajittee also proposed that in slioaJ. Vv'S-tcr. to
the west of Point Ormonde should be placed obstructions ro-id sub
marines j and a small work fcr about four .6C pounder r.:uns be
placed on Foliit Orir-ondj to prevent an oroiiy cut of imye of the
otiior forts atter.ptinc^ to remove those cbscaol.os. llie rti,';ht Bat
tery at dilliajnstoi'jn v.*as to be reniodellect ond ha*fo six GO pouixder
{jiono and the Li^htlxouso battery, four 9 Inch scxd four GO pconder
S'uns > The Laixoon^ Centre and St.-. KiXda bat corios also to have
ho avi e r anuomisn t

baijcorxos
As re/;ards the entrajxce of Port Phillip> it

was proposed that a tovrer i/ith one turret artned i/itii tvjo 23 ton
gmis should be praced on Point Nepoaii; and cm enclosed battoryj
wii,h shields, on Shortlaxid's Bluff, ar.ned with fovir 23 ton ^;uTiS
Very little, however, was done in those days to socxiro proper
defences,

In 1877, Sir
Scratchiey (then on hi William Jervois., in conjunction with Colon©

second missior/. ^-ecorru.ioncied -chat Fortriixlrlp protoctea at the Heads would prove a most invuLnrable
thc-.c proposGd enclo.sed earth x/orks at Point liopean

fjuxis. a battery and keep a-'- Gucens-
pounder guxxs. Also an enclosed

-o be erected, at South Chcuine.:., andtorpedo aelences xn South and West channels, witn contact :;i;iuGSo
%vere a.-.so af;:reed to torBatteries Belfast,, v/arrnaiiibool and Portlaj^
ih-.s e.vstoiii of defence \icis adopted, but ̂  owing- to the

nan

to e.xist on the sub-ioet'n p"
Scratcliloy tUouyiit j t dosf-, ^ i defence of vlcr.orta that
br-irf ..-p to lay bcforo the govox2iir?ariT. aorxci s r,auomonb of the th .ay

Xn March X-^"- iO

yxng

so oonsiderablo a misconception s.ppearei

e-,
coixmiendat.lons as tc tho state of affaix-s. co.jethor with re-
complete -a mod J fled .vho" to be takon in order to
"althoxxgh tho tt c'-cr a » bcratciilcy stated in his meinoranduni

at the time )}y the govornnsant,>c^n OAOouted, a.nd aevoral ofa portion only has
ant recoinniendations ha Giie :aoy •'; Impox't *..

notwithstanding entirely dicrcgs^rded or ignored, 3
the rort^ on ©xer- fxirther consideraticn

the
oraor __ ^
remainder of the given i£;s full value,
is authority to uroco i must bo adopted.^ Ail I require

funds to be provided
Ibo Sfiheiise ori jy-j,-,-. -! -»

modifiod i\v arnamei-t. ,.. rGcornmovided in .1377? a3 though
by the Victcrlan Parlian-ent,.

annuo; for iive Vv-a.vs bo tle^- appropriating i:ilO,COO peti'^]m J.

for

d

rm

1 X'^y theefonces, bo Vn rvjvr.t
":id

expen.; c ormoc te i -wi ti\ t\i3
ary,



Xji i3G'7, Major Gancral Scliai-r. MbM-, an reporting: on ^ne
-  p,-" Victoria said, "X wou3.d rei^iarlc tlir.t tlac result cf my

••°prc4od ,U witU tlio good .judgment Sai selecting
in <:csl,g:ilnG CLr.d carrying out the works vUxchsitco^a^ij oxioting doihiicos, The Victox-inn uovaranient

nave ooen oho.., ^ for-'-=rd state of the defences of the
hrvc;y;..ell satisfied with the excellent

V70rk done by thoir defence o:: i i-cers.

An inspection was node of the military forces in 13S9
1  -r -p,-r, rPTieral Bevati- Bdvmrds v:bo also Inspected tne narhourby wa..or expressed lii^rself bi-bly pl3ascd vitb the ..ork
aexenceSff a^ic. ne - " ., .^1,-^.1 ~7-r.-n Jf'Sk r"*"eat rro-rcss was rr.aae
that had :f\i;to;i^id'^;t:;ng fortifications

a? Fo^ts Nopcan, Eagle's Nest. Franiain, South
ro;"cliff, crow's •■ost and Swan island, A battery

at rxXliamstov^. called Fort Gel-xbrand..

^itoh wore tko linos on wliicb the defe.ices of Victoria
^ 'd on wliicb it Iins continued averw- si2ico^ Ine

Ztll ^rinSosl'ro- the protection of Molooumo and Port Phxlixp
Bay •

r-irin- Easter hcli.-ays the C-a-rison Artillery companies
aeelong attcriod at 0ucar.scliff. .d:.ere tneyfrom holho^ - ^ milioaiy manosuvres _

aacc-vined Forts wore mannod, search lights axs-^ar-nod out at «ic i.^^lgod in hy the garrison. At the
plajcd, an- riW.ing-, the -lilitia rairison conpnnios fxredconcl.iSion ot ̂ c ^ ^ ortered inao coru,etition for

t;Jin::, and othar details incidental to tnegun ! for s-arx'ison ,':iiii-iors, At Swan island theqrali-.xco ^ ...^_ busy as the- -were at Queorsoliff- Tlio Ixxixtxa
ties ^/ore . ccn.jui'.c 1 ion with the pernv-nent cnginoers,submarine hxn«.^, annual course, tic torpedo sections bexng en-

'incWlnil. = - the -loctric light sec-ticn on xnstruct-ca
aSrworlctoS of the search ISgAv plant.

notor Scratohiey mr be co-nsidered dn "Fatiicry of the
I - ^-i''H<»fenceB ii) •■^G.aox't .. e not onl:' g.s his. advxco oj. « _Au3i:raxi.ua dex ^ docidca tbat the defence of hae

in-3s t-unas c ^ ,:houlO be by .jorrianont works a-.d submarine •itiues,
d^'i'"=^P^°X°-:;/pnowledro of A a sub.ic.ct ennblort the govcrnmon.-S tohis v.-ith CC-. ridoncs. .. in fact, no greater autnc-
car-,' ,.o-oJ-d possibVy have been consulted. ^.no danger
on rnreolonlcs were c;--. .osed by not boing prepared rr. any

t-rS-'t »nd their ovm sl.ovrr. i,ns. however, been fully r ec og'w.:3.--Xialy' to the eifor-ts of ..iiis ."rcat e-xgineor.
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L^ir'-io cGrip^i v/cr^ es i)i tlio a tr- J-hov/'^r-oupds
apc! the Royal Park iieaei^/Cp to acooi-^ioaa to tho troo}.!j frori
otior titate;? 'jrid Victorian country centres- 'fills rev.ior; n;'y
"be recijarcled as the lor.veat and nost inprosslve over hold la
Melbourneo Kcpresentatives of the Ro^-al favy and Koyul
Marines fror-j lilie ships then In port, also Aovr South hales ̂
Vio toi'ian and Quoonsland laval Brir^-adGS , the ropre son tr-. tdvo
troops from the oifisr colonies (Sta'Ges);^ and. tJie v/holc of "the
metropolitan and country/ troops of Victoria v/ero i.n ettonfl-*
endo- This v;ac also t}ie last review of tlie ^^5.ctorian troops
under State coitr'ol^ A contieyent of the F'ij.lGn "Native
Constabularvj vhich happened to be in nelooiuhie^ and the
Vic'.torlan State School Cadet Corps also marched,,

RKCir'K-TTAL hlRS^ :
TTartlal" m"us?!c^'•as nlv-'oys had its charm^ and in this resperst
t};c old Vic go: i.sn rer^iments wore not laokinp;. ^n 1886 the
1st Bsttal5.on stenrod to the tune of "Oil YOdDBR ROCK HiL-^
CLX'jIhG'-g the fncl Battalion '^RKL?IlEGO.fd\, the Srd Bat'nlioa
"I Alt T^riEi'y-.V'VK' nd

DrSJiIdG MII'PF

the 4th battalion favoured "15IK
In 1892 the 1st and 2nd .Battalions

c>-an,^5ed t>ieir duiokstep to "BfiirB riOri PhTS WBR TIIL BOPah-di"
and ''LIICOLhS" . RK PCv.ChkR" rospectively. Tiio Garrison Art
illery end thv Kn/^.lneers marclied to tho tune "SCOTTISH
EE'.^dJTIES", nn" ilOHK" for the latter v/hen on the trot,.
The ruf^ireita" tune for the Victorian Rancors v/ac "GfJiHY
and that for h-e Seraor Cadets "BRITISH GRKhDirHuBh. The
Field /lrtilj.Qry chose '■SOOTi'lSJI BEiiUTIt-iS" v/hen at tlie v;sliCp
and "nOdlE MO.P;" for the trot-, 'The Victorian Mounted riifloa
se.'^ccteci tho rpproprlate air- "OLD BROl/H PaNTS"^ The tune for
the ^^allop for all moi.intod corps vras "BONBIE DU^JPEH".,

To be continued In next edition.
("lAViiL FORGES" S,

CT « 4 A » 4 4994 0O49Q

D.AIRI:; PO.R G;:vra;XSO^T rilLITARY POLICE

(1 5f8/l91L, A bachkc has been approved for wear by
monbers of tho Garrison Ililxtary Folico
in Au.ctr'-ling and r.rranvenents are be inn; nado
for supplies to be forwarded to Senior Ord-«
'ir.tCQ O-fficore, The barlG®,? vfhich consiate
o+ a v.'Mto i-iobal scroll "GMP" surmounted by
a crov?:; in metalj, v/ill be worn on
p  n:Vi«a of tho collar of the jacket,

a.whyjs por member v/ill be iasued..

vl:

'.iTj
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'^TEIV BADGE FOR R.A.A.F, KKDTCilL BRii^ICH.

A nov; badpag Is to be provided for the
WedicGl Branch of the R.>i.A.F»

It replnces the present collar bad^e
v;orn by R.A.A.P, ITedical Officers
and members of the R,A. A. Nursing
Service^ nnd will be issued shortly®

One of the tv/0 serpents on the old
bodge has been elininated, thus

replacing the inappropriate staff (or Caducous) of 'torcury
with the more fitting rod of Aesculapius, the Greek god
of medicine.

The old collar badge was copied from that of the HaA.F«,
who adopted it in after discontinuing the use of
an earlier pattern featuring tj-ie "crux enseta", an ancient
Greek Smnboi of llfe« Vdiile the R,A.P„ had a mess dress
version of the collar badfee p with silver v/ings, the R.A.A.P.
did not wear the Medical Branch collar badge in mess dress,
clinging rather to tiie naval method of shewing lledical
Branch by the us© of red cloth between the goid rank rings
on the shottlder boards of the ness dress jacket. This is not
the present practice.

Present dress regulations of the oF, prescribe that the
loadge "Medical0 gilt" will be worn by Medical Officers and
R„ Ao'A.I'h Nursing ^;ier^7ice in "all orders of dress^ On jackets
the bottom of the badge to be 1 Inch above the ear end of
the collai* step opening^ the staff of the badge to be
parallel with the*inside (rolled) edge, and midway between
sucli edge and the outside edge of the ccllaro On H.A.a.P.
Nursing Service capos the staff of the badge to be placed
diagmally on the fron corners of the cape midway between
points of facing on the cape®"

It is

used in
armies, aciw -n* „

since before the v/ar of 1914/18. The Germans used Tsne
oaduoeus of Mercury to denote Adrainistration Branches.

The United States forces to at least the end of the f?nd
World War employed the winged caduceus as the badge of their
Medical branches-. The present insignia for medical personnel
of the XT.S,Air Force include, however, the rod of AesculapiuSo

BoJ. Videono

German

the winged
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£?old cord
f^oXd lace
llvered metal stars

red cloth fyround

GS^IERaIi* with three stars
LT.GE^JRRAL; with two stars
lAAJ • GETIEHAL s w 1 th one s tar •

•ly rj r^old cord
r^old lace
silver stars
red cloth

. _ ground
With three

Sj0R^°^thwAJCRs With one star.

COLOMEL:

gold coi»d
red cloth ground

'< ■■gold lace
,  silver stars#

ia t'^KUTENANT-^l th^Snd.LIEUTE-lATT: v,lth Zt llT
WARRAHT OFFICER: with „o atara.

;  I

of colourarm or aorvlcl^(here. OETffiRAi rank).
Colour atrip
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KA:TK A'W ARM OF SRKVICE 0? Hi]!: JAPATIESi; j\RMV TJ
Tim SRCO:!D l.'ORLT) V^ilR,

Prior to October 19Aoj. the Japanese Army displayed rank
on the collars of nn if orris ̂  and a zX^^^zsl^ colo-ared stripe
v/aa v/orn on tho breast to denote the arnpor service to
which the v/earer balc3n.f5edfl

The rank system was In the officer ^ades similar to those
of the V/ostern armies but in the lower ranks differed in
that there v/ere four ,;^;rad©3 of privates ̂

Japanese Army Instrucl;ion .Io»81 of October 1943 abolished
the wearing of tho ^ig-zag coloured stripe^ and authorised
a now type collar badr-e shcv/ing the rank (more or less as
previously shown) with the addition of a small colour strip
beneath to shov/ arm or ;;ervice, Tho main difference in the
method of shov/ing ranks was thaty vjheroas stars \7ere previous
ly balanced about a centre D.ine , in the later pattern they
were positionc'.l near the front edge of the patch v;hen in
position on the collar^ Reference to the sketches will show
thi:3 dlfferenceo

In addition,, t/ms Army Instruction Introduced new style rank
badres for wear on slec /33 cf Summer and Winter Dress unxfomSp
Tr-ose comprised gold stripes, similar to those commonly v/orn
by naval officers ̂ beneath vrhich appeared varying numbers of
stars 3 according to rark«

Leading Privates hojdin-; acring NGO r-ank wore a sleeve badge
of a red chevron with a larrov/er yellow edge beneath.,
A Superior Private vfore in addition to his collar badge a
ra-d chevrons, v/hilst an y.ct3r.g Superior Private wore a yellow
chevron edgod in red in the same v;ay« These badges v/er© worn
on'the right arm above tae elbow,

A peculiar sys beiii was de-'ised for displaying the "vital
-ytatistics" of soldiers voar^ing shirt-sleeve order. This
employed a piece of cloth of khaki colour^ bearing the
following devicosi-^

Colour zig'-'Zag stripe of arm or service5
rank badges
regimental embl/m|
name and regimfntal number of aoldlero

Tae whole d0v5.OQ v/as secured to tho shirt vlth a safety-piUv
of coTTimon housohold patlern-.
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rod do'oh r^rouid
.yellow cloth 3tr?'.p
iVhite embroidered, staro

3E'Rf?KA'IT llAJOR: ivit}i three s tr.z a
SERfrEA^'yT: with two stsrs
CORPORAL; with one star

LEADno PRIVATE; v/ith no starsn

red cloth
v/hite stars—

lid ^

1

SUPERIOR PRIVATE: V/ith tripeo Gtara
1st GLASS PRIVATE: v/ith two stars
2nd CLASS PRIVATE: vrith one star

Positioning? of one star on bad/?e for
Pnd CLASS private in the post-October
1945 patch®

-colour strip denotinf? arm or service

The .follc\^'inr? dia/?rams shov/ th-o differonce in
positioning? of the staBs \vhere tivo ©r one
are used®-®.

ORIGINAL GROUPBTG

✩ ✩ ✩

POST-OCTOEER 1943 GROUPIUG
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iVDDITIONAL BADGKS FOR V.'KaR OIT Rl(3iT ARM.

LKADING
PRIVATE V/ITR AGIO

NCO RATTK*

s\N\\\\\\\SS

05

ACTriG SUPERS
lOR PRIVATS

SUPERIOR

PRIVAOE

khaki cloth
patch-

coloTir zig-zag
stripe for arra
or service,
rank "badge "-here
for UiiAUIUG PTE.

COLOUR S OF ARlJtS OR

SERVICES.

-iiLiTARy polk:k;
' bleck

ARTILIERY: yellow
GREE

IE DIG AL: green
PAR

VE*IERIW/iHy:derk
purple

AIR CORPS;light blue.

TRAtfSPCHTcdark blue,
regimental emblem
white patch for llUTENPANCE; greyish
lOSnd Infantry Rgt.

[JUDIClALswhlto
last two figuresj
of code number o^HlNCINEHRS:mauve
regt« 2803 s 102

■  trm.: my &
reil ® "

I j e^qf

. y

ReRt(51st Plv.)

soldiera name-

SLEl'.VK RAIIK BAPfES FOR OPPICEHS. !-•

RANK, STRIPES. STARS.

■ . e ', >#

I  ;rr

GlSNl^RAL 3 3 r y

LT. GENERAL 3 2 \)

TMJ.,GRriERAL 3 1 ,  1

COLONEL 2 3 ■

LT. COLONEL 2 2 ■  Xr-

MAJOR 2 1

CAPTAIN 1 3 >>

libutetian T 1 2
1

2ndoLIEUTI5NATT 1 1
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OF TJIS ROYAL *IAVAI.>AIR SERVICJC.

"by B. J.Vidoon,

L

THe'Royal ̂ lavol Air Service came into beinr; in July 1914;
^ter almost three years of naval experiment in the art of

/military flyin,'r-

gbe, formation of the new service did not result in the
Introduction of a separate uniform, and naval airmen
continued to wear their normal blue naval type dress, withg

jj^hmaverp some minor variations to distinguish thorn from
'^tfrafg-^^^orohnsed or seagoing brothers in arms.

/^'^•rlng, in his o.vcol.1 ontfedbl: "CUSTOIS MID j
"'^1- ' ' Ivu. that the follov.'fir^ were the vai'lations:

replacement of the anchor v/ilii an eagle on bt^ttonsgoap
badges, epaulettes and awordbelts;

j  ̂ osgle on each cuff j v/orn over the rank
braids

ft*;

It la this eagle (or albatroaa) badge that eventually camo

f ^ and the remainder of theafr forces of the British Sownomvealth. '

TOwf'a naval aviators at that timeware a flying baa,fTQ ownpriatag an anchor anrrounded by

ac^ad ® crom, v/lth eagles wings out-
«=« w V dress, mess and white dross this

'l" «<>»1 -laVPl Mr serrto. ...
wre«th Of rathaw r silver oaglft across the gold
n.tvni hnd'T,^. thf-o thrit In the ordinary

.  .AB fl i 0^ i«
naval bnd^. IhUt ^ ordina:
named "RANK AT/i " li-'--'-'3^^='klet
be seen In numerous * P^°^"09ci "t the tlmep It nay also
War, The above booklet
aleo Air Service thot'tlaval Officers who areiicero wear the naval anchor badge'
It la not clear to fhi« ^
Ra:T,A.S. had an eno-i« ? ̂ '^l^er whether other ranko of the
of ratings in peaked f.o!I bad/^s olsoc All lllusti-ations
G bronze metal h<id<« shov/ the usual anchor badgCo AlsogG bronze metal badpo fanl ® usual anchor bad^
been worn by R,k.a the anchor was known
Vol,X,:iOo37gpa0)rA<i; . miform (see IhlUSo"]

to have

Vol,X,I}o„37;p.ioj"*;:a ^^akl uniform (see M.IUS, "Btn.LKTIM"
ReA.Fe and W.Rwu^* nv,l shaped badge appeared in the
anchor. It is aaaunad^ "^^20 with an eagle in place of the
officers did not wenT. K.M.A.S- ratings and potty

^ the eagle badge.

.1
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Xntroductlon of traclos and skilj.s was also responsiole
for tho aponarnnce of new arm "oadfres T:or rai;lnr>^.. mirfiber
of these are illnstrated on tho following page-. They are tai-:on
from ^'RiaiK AT A GLAhCE" and a Gompanion volvune "Bj'vDGhlS
TliSIR IEaRING"^ as ore the other illustration on that page.
An the latter volune, the use of tVie term ''a3.hatross" is used
to descrioe the "bird appearing in the RoN.A^S-. insignia

A 3ome%7hat unusual type of naval "badge is that of tho H.d.A.S.
Armoured Car Seotionc This unit is understood to have been
formed for- the protection of tho R-II,.A^S-.hasQ at Punklrk., hut
as armoured cars were in nse for a variety of
purposes in the K.tT.A.S. may not be the
only area in which the badge was in use.-.

The bad .-re here shovTn
indtalo The v/ritor
One is cast,, vrith.
at the back for
while the ot>'.or

bvo more common
for use \7ith sp.j.at

is also of bronsGd
has two varieties.}

■!avo shappened prongs
fjjxing to uniforms j
is pressed, v;ith the
shanks at the back

pinsc

the 2«, Cfficers button, Ihns wasby the .nore uormori"'"smooth" tve 300h repl.^codWin,. Captain. 4^. Wing Co,JSA. Coimlnder.
I tripe

Also

A F.li{-i.^t Llon ^^na .,t -/ot-o i-v,., 4.
no star afcovoo ^ rings and albatross v/itli

PTfT/1 T7 (\T\ r»Tto - ^

eeches j
3 badge

Armourer«

in either

puttees and peaked can RA;T,A,S.-.-^.lacket
on the right siaevo "^^Xlar and tie^-v/ore thi
13<, Telegrarjhint,, 14 ^hief Armour
Badgoa for ratings 'I^einlng Instructor
rod or gold o>>. blue officope v/ere worn 1

0P?IC!.;KS should .:i.;
•pieso generally -wore

that tins other branches ofdistraction of moat brnv^,." stripes v;ero used for the
ThR Xt was albatross v/as employedhe illustrations .u,. above tho ton rank ivlnr.r. f

•■r

or
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AT A GLAtJCK" tolls u's that c.nd R.H'.V.E.
ofxxcsra attached to tjic U.':^,a,S. -vrore a .-^llt ''A" ■'.7ith
v/iiigs* On 'chQir shouldai' straps and slcevea; and that
(Jbservers viovq the samo hadf^es as Pilots, but.'ivith the
body of the eagl© .vcjoresentod by an "o".

From the above thereforo, it seems that the. bed/t© of a
pilot was the eagleCalbatrocs), vdiOreos earlier the pilot
oadgo stated to ~oq the wingod anchor and oroTifn badge#
In tno aosonce of samples, this wi'iter would appreciate
any information that will aorvo to clarify "this point#
In this ̂ coji'iGction,, it should ho roriiGT-ioerod that tlie
badgo Oi the la tor Fleot Air -ii-X'Ri pilot v/as in fact the
v/ingod anchor and.crcwn, and .that this was not necessarily
carried on from the R»b#£:..#S#, although, having regard to
naval conservatlvenoss, it .probably was so#

Tffl'; SILVER WAR B/iDGR.

Submitted by Robert Orav.

m  H. L-D.19 King has approved tlie issue- of
Q. silver - oaci-go. to ofxicers who have reti*''ed or reiinouished
their cdmrni^slona or,, in" the case bf men, havo boon.dls-.
ciiargod on account of age, v/ouiids- or sicicness such -as
would render them'unfit for further'military service^
A^ silver bad.n;© of the Imperial Cypher,, pie reed within a-
cirolo, tlie C'irc3.G bears, the words "FOR KUTG A-JB FT/tphie-
SERVICES HEifD "iHEp , each badge will carry a serial nuriiber#
Badge to be worn only with plain clothes, on the right
breast, or on the ri^t lapoa of the jacket. It is to be
made perfectly^plear that^this is for those membors of
■&I10 A#X»1'# oa^ iJaval Expeditionary Forces who-may have
lei.t tlio service as a result of wounds or sicfenbss arising
from military aorvlee, and who are now/unfit for'active
servlco# . ■ . Permanently
If subsequently such officers or soldiers are found fit
for. active service,-or are employed on home duty, the badge
is to 00 handed bacl-c, and the. endorsement on the datscharge
certificate cancelled#
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W BADGE FOR AIR DESPATCHERS ' R,A.A.S,Ci

A Skill at Arms ■bacl;50 has "been approved for Air Despatchors
in the Royal Australian Army Sorvic© Corps.

It is similar to the bad/^es worn, by th© Royal Army Service
Corps and those in. other British Commonwealth com tries the
difference being in the coEps initial letters.

It will be ivorn on .the left upper arm, in silver and gold
embroidery on blue, for mesa dress, blue uniform, cereraonial
whites, and on the v/alking out tropical uniform. In khaki
Winter service dress and battledresa, the badga will be
in worsted embroidery, blue and gold-on khaki^

OA® qualified as Doapatchers
I  40 training sortiea (or

® two.), and who requalify in tho trade test
Approval for fcJa had^ was 'granted in May 1965.
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From Ife* Robert Qrayo

3.r. Were the follcr.ving postv/ar badf^es issued with kinf^s crown
for Australian ar?Tiy units :-■■

ROyal Aaistralian Artillery Chaplains (Chriaf'an)
Royal Australian Enr^ineers GviR Dental Corps
Royal AustgArmy Service Corps GviR Ordnance Coros
1st Armoured Ref^iinentt. '

2o V/ere ref^imental buttons issued to the follovving units in
the po3tv/ar period

3rd„ Battalion IPth Battalion 13th Bati-m <
5S/32rid Battalion '?^21 Australian Horse

Snl'fhat was the wordin,^ of tre Xatoat cloth shoulder title
the Educational CorpSa "~
4c.Further to your last editlonj, page 64, the follo77ij^„
a shoulder title worn by the Victorian Railv/ays Volunteer
Regiment:

the wbrd "HAILV/AYG^ in v/hite netal» curved and <
. ^ o..., • V .. • ^pierced

:IEW ZyALA'TD CYCLIST CORPS -

By Robert Gray..

A unit was raised in bhe first instance on tha 5tih April
1916, with the title lat Cyclist Company^ and it v/as raia
from Tnombors of the bhZ^Mountfxl Rifles Reinforcements (r
officers and 196 other ranks) v/ho were in camp at PeathQ^.^
The badge worn by the company was made
in TTew Zealand and sold to the ti'oops.,
With it they wore the metal shoulder
title '■rf,Z.MoRo"

On July 22nd 3.916 g v/hen they were in
Franc0j, the title was altered to the
Tj,. So Cyclist Corpse and new badges
and shoulder titlos v/er© ianued in
August 1917«
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A JAPA'IESE CUIRASS PR Oil THE SOUDAN.

By C.ITnlls,
(Roprinted iron KUSH. Vol X

340, 1961?)
pp 3o7~

^ll9 Bettlo of Cmdui'innn ■i/ia boaii written r.bout. talked juid
arguod ovor, but r;onerally fron the vla-vpoint of the
British staff officers, and olthou.f^h the equipment^
numbers and disposition of the An^^lo^-Egyptian eimios
havo been extremely v/ell dociimented by such able xvritors
oa Sir Wlnaton Churchill, ccnpnratlvely little roasoarcVj
has been carried out oy vVostorn scholars on the aiYis „
equipment and crqenlsation of the Dervish forces.

All accounts of the battle nontlon the distinctive sv/ordSp
spears and da.qqers v/iolded by t>ie Dervish hos t as they
attacked the Priti^ili lines™ But little attention has been
paid to the protective clothinqj, chain mail and armour
worn by the Knirs, end It is v/ith one hitherto unremarked
metal cuirass tliat tiUs paper is specifically concerned.^

V/ithin a month after the Battle, a nimber of trophies taken
from the field were exhibited and photographed in Cairo;
tnese trophies included the standard of the K]-\alifa and a

cuirass™ V/hen the photor?raph was publish.eclin THE TAVY AdD AHT.rY ILI/JBTi?ATKD the editor of that
concerning the cuirass , , , ,especially intorentinf; is the armour worn by t"ne Errtirs.. f =

^3 p.omewhat ai-nilar to, butcerta-.nly has neve-^ been burnished like, those which can be
seen any day encaaluf^ tho nountod sentries outside the
norae Guards.. '

The editor .did.  ̂ „ ^ot reuligo that what he termed "an jjpon
iTnplied Soudanese workmanship, was Infact a Japanese cuirass^

correa^o^d^^ to^^ther at the sides, whiletaasets" or thiph protectors ofEuropean armour, tv,r» r«v,caasets" or thirh protectors orused rfnumber of .foldinf,
in frnn^- o i ^ kuDedzuri"„ These aprons hung dovm bothiront and to tVm vtnn*™ ,, nryri r,In r-nr.^4- ]. A ^ ^tiyaapAiri-h These aprons hung oovm ootnbo distLrtiy .•y eon In the published photograph i^ientxonod.
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*^0 !xx\To sone ntimate cf the a of such smour is d.IxficuXt,
"becaucs the Japanese iinnourers frequently copied suits of
other and o.arlior periods. But in vlev/ of tne fact that it
was of iron plates sot in horizontal rows, dt probahly
dates fron the Edo period. (1600*^1867) of Japanese history,^

I'^egardinf'^ the v/ay in which such a piece could have reached
the Soudan, a mimber of possibilities are v/orthy of mention#

1» TliPoi-,.Th the iloslGiTi morchants of Indonesia# It v/as a well
'knorm fact that Arab merchants from Sumatra travelled v/idely
in the seas of South--oast Asia, visiting Siam and Oambodaia,
and that in both these countries there v/ere lar.oe nuriibara
of Japanesso In Siam? especiclly^ t»iei:«e v/as an important
settlement^ composed neinly of retired samurai (kni^ts )
who had fled from their native land after the civil war
which resulted in the establishment of the Tolcuf^awa Shogun-
ate in 1601„ Such a piece of armour could v/ell have been procured
by s OT10 Arab merchant tradin,^ v/ith these Japanese settlements,
and later the armour could have been traded into Africa via
Arabia, or through the fToaiom emporia on the coast of Bast
Africa^ Also, the importance of the " Hadj" in rioslem
trade relations should bo borne in mind^ as a possible
medium throu/h v/hlch such a valuable object could have reached
Africa, after its ov/ner had sold it in Mecca, to help to
defray tho costs of his return Journey,,
Another possllile way in v^hlch the cuirass could have been
obtained by Arab merchant is throu^ the Japanese mercen™
aries who v/ere employed with the Dutch forces in the subject
ion of the East Indian Archipelago#

2,. Through the medium PortugTiese traders, The Portu
guese had established themselves in the 16th oentujTy on tho
coast of East Africa# in 'uhe East Indian Islands, and by
the 17th centuryp were trading with Japan^ 'Thus such a
suit of armour could have reached East Africa bjx a more
direct sea route, and subsequently been traded northwards
into the Soudan, for it is kD.a-;n that tho Soudan had
commercial relations with Mogadisco and Zanzibar during
the l7th centuryo

3. Through the "Pertdile Crescent"# This theory presupposes
an almost exclusively overland route from either Siain or
Cambodia across the Indian sub-continent end ebentually,
through the Levant, into Arabia or Africa# 8nch a theory
has much t3iat can be said In Its favour, but there are two
factors v/hioh v/ould mitigate against it.
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(a) In the course of such a long overland joiirnev uhe^^
armour would pass throu^^ innumera'bl.o mlddlore'' and it
does not seem possible that such a valLiable bb.ioct
v/ould have survived the acquisitiveness of ^ he inter
vening peoples,

(b) If the cuirass had reached Africa by the overland
trade route; surely it v/ould not have arrived in the
comparatively good condition that it appears in the
photographo The silk lacings attaching^ the tassots or
^sadzuri v/ould in all probability have suffered from
the dampness of the tropical climate in those lands
of South-east Asia tlirough which it v/ould have passed^

are attampts to show that trade relations

aecoi nt f^ beh^'eo^ Africa and South-east Asia could
that date ®

to armour could have been taken
Drevl^ua?fvldi^^T 1668-82 by some European vfoo had
ifls South-east Asia, and 'diera obtained
then have According to this theory the cuirass eoiildthrp^iod ge loot of the Lhdi's forces in
European res-idants research has revealed no
in th^ above:mentLn»T^"'^ opposing aimpies
the countries where travelled in any of
obtained. Certainly armour could have oeen
East durinp- the 1A?nV« J "Gordon had served in uhe Par
personal effects vmh T""!
no cuirass such as "he ̂  Soudan, and certainly haa
raiti/^atlng against this Another factor
is comparatively li^f that though Japanese armour
it seems improbable that I transport, and thus
pleoo among his souven?!®'? traveller would include such a
the suit as being of nm a ^Viaii
tlie photograph was taW workmanship at the time
soldiery could not that those present among tne
armour from that couni-«, ^lO'wled/ip of Japan. Suits oj.
but no such asaumotinn sometimes assumed to be Chines »
fact that this cuiras? V in this case. Therefore the
worioTianship; and that 1 ^coepted as being of Soudanese
(unfortmately not ahic ? P^^^^ograph accompanyir^g Sila pape^?
taken within two months ̂  ̂ reproduced in SABRETACHE) was
photograph^:' on the a-nn-». battle of Omdunnan 5, by a
appeai-Sp a3.l point to conteKt in v/hich the cuirss®appeai-Sp all point to conteKt in wh:

^ "ollov/ing conclusion,
A Japanese cuiaasa waa iv,
Emirs; who wore it in ® posaesnion of on© of the Khali^
and this cuirass had bf ^ battle of Omdurman in loy^

tradod into the Soudan at some timo
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bst\7©0n t^ae IVth and late 19th centuries.

'TOTTC O'T TELLTTSTRATIOTT. Heproducod throu/^h the couJ&tesy
of 9eorf?e llewnes Publishers ̂ -^le photo/^rap'-' was taken by*"
the photo,f^rephic ftrr-i of G.,Lekeglan and Company^ and v/as
subsequently published in "'Hir: :TAVY A'tt) AFiT.iy ILLUSTRATIi)P"
VIIC1898) 5P0I65, This photof^raph^ hitherto unreTnarked by
students of Islamic military history, is not to be confused
with the photo/^raph taken in 1910 by'iV^Griy/rs and Son^ which
appears in the publication "ORITi:qTAL iiKT.IOUR AT SA-JPRHTGHAII
HOUSE

ACKITOV.'IE MlTlEHTSo OSie author wishes to acknov/led^^e the help
in the preparation of this parser of Br^A.J.Arkell of the
Pept of BgyptolOCT? University Colle^ye^ London? T-t? Brotnor
of the Japanese sv^ord Society of the United States^ Captain
Bryce-Morria of the United Services Institution of Western
Australia, llr IUR„Robinson of the ArmouriQs, lUM.Tcwer of
London,
I.luseum,

and haj or
CairOo

General lUAoSaleh, Director of the Military

"XU IHE SIGHOS"^

As the President of the nowly^formed
AoCoToBranch of the Society, it is
probably an opportune time for me to
bob up in the sights"^ and to introduce
ray interests to those members whom I

have not met©

The Pieectory, with its usual brevity,states "collects books,
models, arms etc, pertaining to the Peninsular War", It v/lli
shortly be amended to add the Peninsular Veteran in Australia

The question always put to me is««-"why the Peninsular War;
isn^t there something easier? I.Iy only answer is, how can
anyone who has read Sir Ai^thxir Bryant's books on the period
not be interested in it? Perhaps, too, as a serving soldier,
I live a little too closely to current military matters to
enjoy a deep interest in the later years.
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BaslCfillys ^^7 interest is rendinK; ^ rand^
endeavour to collect^ anything v^ritten orij, not
War itself, but also concerning the times gene:
have formed a arnell library of representa^jlva books j
acBTie antiquarians seme Tncdern, and am filling s^j-f^erol

and

only the
generally. I

binders with extracts and articles from many current
inilitar:r publicationSs

In addition^ I have a small collection of prSJits ̂
some contemporary and some recent, a handful of aolf-
painted models of tho period^—a fev/ Stadden, Gamnage ™
and Imail (and v/5-s?i that I had the time to paint more),
and a I-Tilitary General Service lledal 1793-1814, with bars
for Vimiera, Carun?ias Salar;anca, Pyrenees and Tou.louse.,

A logical follc/zup to the V/ar, I feel, 1^ to 3.cok into
the activities of the Peninsular Veteran in Ausfcraliaj,
in a rich period of our o-.'/n history^ Cansequently, I
have recently comnenced compiling notes on this aspect j,
but as yet liave not really scratched the surface-.

I have resisted very strongly any tendencies to follcPK
other interests cr ei^as, even Waterloo^ as I feel that
there is quite sufficient betv/eon the years 1808-14 to
keep me buay<.

) have a word of warning" for any other members who
become interested in this era» sure tiiat yom^

I do

may . ^
wife does notS 1% v/ifa has develojxjd quite an intei-est
in Regency furnitue and nottery aid I shudder to diink
of Aie result v/ith two collsctors in the honseo

FOOTIOTB

C.leri is typlce^.ly modest 5n referring to h-i^' sn-ali
collection of model Bolriie'v^s ' -- - -
•3arnpi.es or ])aintinp
p^laas Ih-cnted frame
white silk,
is

l

>  These arc really exc

ll-Tv r;. ' cabinet, lined with.iue s.ak. Too whole effect is most Impreasj.vo, a

'Vi h i

ellt;r.t.
and' are'beautifully displayed lVx a

or cabinet, lined with gatherednd

of who have not yet ochte• Is svmdard of display^
,le

thi

FOG B^OTg

v0d

nembers aro shy at out be ins "El EiE SIGit®", Who w5.ll
about hJ.a interest? Bale ia .a

Ae above yourself to other nei-ibera andblurb la exooi:tont I'^odel for your suiaonce.

» « • » • 0
• • » • • e9« i>4«9l>
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"AUSTRALIA^I MILITARY BinLlOaRAPIJY"
compiled Ly C ^Lombuscho

(Hope Farm Preasp Comv/allvllle 5 ITew York^ TJ«>S^A« )

This bibliof^raphyp of v;hich a preliminary notice was
included in SABRETACHE has nov/ boon printed^ and should
be available in Australia shortly* It is Hmber 6 in a aeries
of military books published by i-k* Bornbuscho

Listed are some 550 Items and in addition, another 31 main
titles in a separate group of Commonwealth official public
ations o Tlie main headings In the Tab^o of Contents are:

Australian Colonios;Australia (general^ etc Australia
in World VJsir IjAustralia-in World War II|Occupation of
Japan and the Korean Gonflict;Addend&,;Iad0XsReglm0ntal
Index;Official Publications?,

It is perhaps a pity^; from the point of view of those who
are interested in the history of military aviation^ that
there is scant mention of the Australian Flying Corps, which
v;as an intefrral part of the Aust'ralian Army during World
War Jo This may, hov/ever^ be an intentional omission, for
the purpose of reservation for a later v;ork dealing v;ith
the air forces?

Mr Pornbusch, a fallov;-member of our Society, notwithstanding
the distance from Australia at which he lives, has done a
very creditable job here ̂ and students of the Australian
Army v/ill be grateful to him*

A point of interest is that he has chosen as his frontispiece
a sketch of one of the oldest buiiaings at ParranattSs TIvS.W*,
Litrbffl HObSE? v/hich, if sufficient funds can be raised, is to
be' removed antft re-erected by tiie Royal Hevr South Viales Lancers
as a V^'ar Uemorial Museum^

®ie book v;ill be obtainable at 45/-^ (post X/p.) from FoV*
Cheshire Ptry Ltdo, a*^ 3n8 Little Collins St^,, I.IEljBOtJRWE,
and at Carema Place «CAiIBERRa; and from Messrs Berkelouw,
114 King 3to^ SYD^TEY.

Pour hundred copies have been printedo
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PXRKAKna LKGISU.I'XO^T PHOPOSia:

PoIlCT.vinrT recent dict^irlDin^ reno-t^:!
fn-r t?nA r .'\ ' ' 4.^ „ _ ' it
various Interested peraonlv'ho mi'v}^^
to infiaenco official oplnionsj
various interested nfi-rt-n-no . ̂^-f'-^inc letter to V

r'-l.O.e

 .0

Dear Sir

144 C .' -ot-.v-r •- :;d., ,
nuiLlJpOnD,. • J'- .V/o

^is Branchi -is ooncernod. at -nnn^ >
to provide .-Tor- the corjipniaorv ^^porta that niovee are a.f
Concern Is basod on the f oi'< iyvinr ̂  antique flroari!  OOt

'HS ̂

cm or* loss

and

(a) Donate to antiqiwa. .
Of VRiv.^.. ' in rediictiu.^(b) Futi^.llty of x'efMstrat^^

%^lPl^'lon or rnohZT^-^2 ^Veapona'^(cl> -n-.r^npieiTient of the the proposals^
no consofujont individuals v/ith

benefit to the coinmunrty,.It is undorstoM that the
an antique firearm

oin--flro .. tVm" or fliioA' etin .iro... rU:w oi' conte:'o-cap prined ,-•«■•(5n behalf of «y „emb
'V «!

era . -ont-o^cap prdried ,or-
protest e.t an-^ura ^ne cojT^pulsory registrationitong..

loDAlUGS;

„ " . Registration roula r.I.Toat antique firaanvno i--h^
follow that serial" arr of aerial nui'bors .
pixpooae of ^^oulr] p nuniberodp and it woxiliof the weap^^r^aS to be Iddcd for- th.,
financial and the ^orioisa'/^ originaiitOne certain result
T/oald be able to aa» , h to that b--,
defaced by a :iew 4./^^ ^-Uoh bhroughont tho rorl^y a Jew South Waiea ^'/eapon-^ "This v/a:;
S.-gm^^LTY- ^^^^nmont 3n the yoar c/^-

'^JTegi3traticn vein.,wo-.jid not provide orJ^:
Tnaimiofs and donaro Th« c- practical purpose; Tt
Soxxt)x Wales is "v/^-n , ro'ri\ ■}'^ Incidonco of drjitho,.
Antique flraani -L motor vehlcX
the reason for th« ^ ^^hg«r
moTG lethal thaw, wojipons. ThX^s is
blmt instrument abitr If modern typos ̂  'Ihey no
EvGa Jxi the hands of ^ b.iifOa, "
and cocking are time-e!^

^  ̂ 'iotiona of Xoal'^ngv prtr-iing
nltigote Ry,8lnSi. tho 'U3r> of

l.es in lev;

f
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